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Dear friends and AHA members,

It's fascinating to see that as members and as an 

Association we have come such a long way. The 

innocence of our early days still remains, of course, 

It's our pleasure to welcome you to the third 

edition of Sandesh. As you know, in this annual 

publication we capture our activities, developments, 

achievements and the challenges we faced in the 

previous year. We also look at how with changing 

times our Association has also undergone some 

changes. As most of you would remember when AHA 

was setup, it was a leap of faith in many ways. We all 

had the right ideas, values and approach. But we 

didn't know what lay ahead of us. Thanks to our 

teamwork, community spirit and a bit of Haryanvi 

daring, we set upon this journey together.

In  the years  that  fo l lowed,  we faced real 

life situations that ask for thinking, planning, 

organising of the kind that we had not experienced 

before. But once again thanks to our team work and 

dedication of our members, we were able to face 

every challenge and achieve the goals that we had 

set up for. We thank each and everyone of you for 

your contribution and support right from day one. 

MESSAGE FROM 
 THE FOUNDING PRESIDENT

Sewa Singh Redhu 
Founding President, NSW Chapter      

The Association of Haryanvis in Australia • Sydney        

but equally importantly we have all grown up in the 

process. Part of this growth is a quality that we have 

all learnt to acquire and put into practice. We call that 

quality dynamism. To us, it is the theme of AHA for 

times to come.

The concept of using the Rubik’s cube on the cover of 

Sandesh is closely linked to AHA’s approach to life and 

people. Just like this brilliant invention, we’ll be ready 

to change, adapt and improve while keeping our 

identity and core values intact. No template, no ‘been 

there done that’. Let us pledge to be as strong as the 

next situation needs us to be. Let us stay open to the 

immense possibilities that await us, open to new 

opportunities.  Let’s be future-ready.

Being dynamic means that while we have the 

capabilities and the skills, we also need to be flexible, 

open-minded and ready for a fast-changing world. 

Being dynamic means knowing what you're doing but 

also exploring other possibilities. We have no control 

over what kind of challenges we will face in times to 

come. While our past successes will  motivate us, we 

need to be prepared for unfamiliar challenges ahead .
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ह�रयाणवी आंचल . . .  
भूल गए राग रंग... दे�ी सब काज छूट�े, बद�ा जमा�ा... पुराणे रीित �रवाज छूट�े

रहन-सहण का ढंग बदल�ा, बोल-चाल का लहजा, देसी तौर-तरीके छूट�े, 

बुलधां की खेती, आदिमयो ंकी जबान, िहसाबी-िकताबी, पंचायती सब छूट��े, 

बदलदे-बदलते, बदलते सारा सौदा-ए बदल�ा, पुराणे सब तौर-तरीके छूट�े, 

माणसां का िलबास बदल�ा, बीरबािनयां का पहनावा सब पा�ै छूट�े, 

रीित-�रवाज, सं�ार, कातक �ाण, गीत गाण, लोक िबसवास पा�ै छूट�े, 

भूल गए राग-रंग...दे�ी सब काज छूट�े, बद�ा जमा�ा...पुराणे रीित �रवाज छूट�े।

नेक न�ंवा की कमाई, फसल पा�ै गंगा की नहाई, लोगां के सैल छूट�े, 

भूल गए राग-रंग...दे�ी सब काज छूट�े, बद�ा जमा�ा...पुराणे रीित �रवाज छूट�े। 

चौकं, बेड़ा, द�दी, द�खयाला, ओबरी होया करते सारे सौदे पा�े छूट�े। 

िक�े-कहाणी, गीत रागनी, खान-पान का ढंग बदल�ा, लोक �रवाज छूट�े, 

चू�े धा◌ेरे रोटी बैठके खाया करते व� मलवे-मां�े, रो�ी अर हनुमान रोट छूट�े, 

दीये की बुझाई, चू�े की िलपाई, बुहारी की िदवाई, घर के रीित-�रवाज छूट�े, 

भाईया � बैठणा-उठणा, कुनबे की मानणा, डंगवारा-�ौदंा, िनंदाई छूट�े, 

छाज, नाथ, कुरली, को�ा, लौगं, लोग लुगाईयां के पहरणे छूट�े, 

भूल गए राग रंग...दे�ी सब काज छूट�े, बद�ा जमाना...पुराणे रीित-�रवाज छूट�े। 

टूम ठेकरी, कठला, कंठुवा, मुरकी, जंजीरा, पतली, तागड़ी छूट�े, 

�ाह की िच�ी, टेवा, भात �ौतणा, बान बैठणा, तेल की चढ़ाई-उतराई छूट�े। 

बड़े बढ़ेरे, बूढे-ठेरे, ताऊ-ताईयां का संग बदल�ा, मान-तान के ढंग छूट�े, 

बालकां के खेल, मौज-म�ी रेल, मीहं � पतराहल ढलै �ाणा छूट�े।

खेतां का डंगवारा, भाई-चारे का बंटवारा, को�� की गड़गोई छूट�े, 

हाथ � बीजणा, �ाह के सीठणे, बूढ़े-बु�ी घेर िगठवा�ां � दीखणे छूट�े, 

रीित-�रवाज, सं�ार, घुड़चढ़ी, �ाह करण के तौर तरीके छूट�े, 

बु�ा की डांट, बटेऊंआं के ठाट, छा� टुआवण के गीत छूट�े, 

कुण�ां की चौधर, गाम � होया करते ल� मोगर, ड��भयां के गैल छूट�े। 

�ाह � धमाचौकड़ी, चढ़णा कढ़ाई का, �ौदंा नाई का छूट�े, 

भूल गए राग रंग...दे�ी सब काज छूट�े, बद�ा जमाना...पुराणे रीित-�रवाज छूट�े।

खोिड़ये � धूम म�ी, लुगाईयां का बैठणा, हो�ा भरणा, चुगल ठेकर छूट�े, 

नाड़ा, गोफ, प�ू, बटुवा, तागड़ी, गलप�ी, पे�ी सब छूट�े, 

जणेत की चढ़ाई, लुगाईयां की खुरगाई, बारात चढ़ण पै दूध िपलाई छुट�े, 

पूरी रात कथा-कहाणी, िक�ा-बाणी, कड़के-कड़की, क��ड़ छूट�े, 

महािसंह पूिनया 
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दूध दही की निदया बहती

सीधा साधा बाणा है

सीधे साधे लोग यहाँ के

बड़े गजब का खाणा है

पर इितहास ब�त पुराणा है

खेलो ं चमके गजब के

देश �ेम की अथाह भावना

देश मेरा ह�रयाणा  है

कही ं योगे�र दाव लगाते ह�

फ़ौज पुिलस म� सबसे आगे

हरी भरी ये धरती मेरी

कारिगल कभी बचाते ह�

हम नाम ब�त कमाते ह�

यहाँ सबके �दय मे बसती है

सं ६६ म� ज� �आ

�आ रण  महाभारत का

घेरा कभी लाहौर को हमने  

ये वेदो ं वाली धरती है

दु�न का हम शीश झकाते ह�ु

गीता बिबता और सा�ी

हम पसीना खूब बहाते ह�

िवज�दर का �हार कही ं

उलटे सीधे शौक नही ं

कही ं वी� धूम मचाते ह�

िमटटी के संग पलते ह�

िदन ढले तक जगते ह�

सोती दुिनया महलो ं म�

हम िशखर दुपहरी जलते ह�

िमटटी के संग खेले हम

हम तान शीश को चलते ह�

सूरज से पहले जागते

नाम ब�त कमाना है

भरते ह� हम पेट जगत का

सीधे साधे लोग यहां के

सीधा साधा बाणा है

दूध दही की निदया बहती

हरी भरी ये धरती मेरी

रहे ितरंगा सबसे ऊपर

हम ही तो ह� शान देश की

हमसे है पहचान देश की

बन सूरज चमक� गे हम

अपनी धरती आन देश की

बड़े गजब का खाणा है

देश मेरा ह�रयाणा  है

देश मेरा ह�रयाणा है...माँ और बेटी 

Name: Sarita Kadiyan 

Yogesh Dahiya



STUCK WITH THE WRONG 
MARKETING AGENCY?

wordsworthcreative.com.au

Call Wordsworth Creative on 0416118088

for a chat about your branding, advertising, website, 

advertising and all marketing communication services

Running a business and stuck with the wrong marketing 

services provider?



Give him a situation and he would instantly give a 

flowing ragni, they say. A farmer-poet-singer

-soldier and a eulogiser-turned-competitor of 

Pt. Lakhmichand during 1920-1945, Mehar Singh, 

sung by several such as Rajkishan Agwanpuriya, 

Karampal Sharma, Rajender Kharkiya et al, is fondly 

heard by the masses from Western UP to Northern 

Rajasthan to Lahore in Pakistan. 

Born to Nandram in Barona (Sonipat) in 1918, he was 

the eldest among five siblings. He passed class III. His 

Arya Samaj-loving father's aversion to farming 

community's singing-dancing could not chill his 

passion to sing. High-handedness, therefore, as a 

consequence, ensued often. His parents made him 

marry Prem Kaur, hoping it would help rein in 

indocile Mehar Singh. When he did not sing a 

different tune, he was then made to join Jat 

Regiment of the British Army in 1936. Still, he sang 

the same: 'Desh nagar ghar gaam chhut gya, kitka 

gaana gaya, Kahai jat tae doom ho liya, baap mera 

bahkaya'. 

His kissa include Sarvar Neer, Padmavat, Kaali Charan, 

Veer Haqiqat Rai ('Aati jati police kaidiyo ka'), 

Pooranmal and Ajit-Rajbala, among others. Kissa 

Anjana-Pawan elucidates a wife's saga of affliction 

due to marital  disparity between an ugly, 

unscrupulous king, Pawan, and a beautiful, true wife, 

Anjana. Pawan sings: 'Kutta maar banjara roya'. What 

Anjana sings on Pawan's return to her after 12 years, 

'Ram-rami teri sar mathhe pe, kyukar pa gi rahi tenay', 

is a forlorn wife's compassionate tale. 
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SAANGS 
The Haryanvi saangs have elevated the tell-and-sing (kissa) sequences to a 

rare art form. Different artistes may portray the same kissa with different 

ragnis. Ragnis serve a variety of purposes all through the story, they are often 

telling, entertaining, spicy, and elucidating. With tens of kissa and hundreds of 

phutakar ragnis, martyr Fauji Mehar Singh enjoys Haryanvi dramaturgy's avant-

garde. February 15, 2020, marks his 102nd birth anniversary. 

Satyawan Malik, 

Associate Professor of English, GC- Jind (HR) 

His Karmpal Sharma-sung mythical plot Satyawan-

Savitri poignantly reveals the struggle of Savitri, a 

king's daughter, with Yam to revive her woodcutter 

husband. The ragni, 'Savitri mera ji ghabhrave sar 

godya mein dharle', is an engrossing dirge of a dying 

husband Satyawan and sets the stage for 

denouement. 

Also, his compositions give a soldier's account of 

patriotism and war during the freedom movement. 

Fighting first for the British and then for the Indian 

National Army (INA), Mehar Singh also kept guard at 

Bose's Singapore residence. Who has not heard his 

Rajkishan-sung ragni, 'Ghadi na biti na pal gujre' 

(Kissa Subhash Chandra Bose)? History, mythology, 

traditions and the individual talents (from Gandhi, 

Nehru, Patel to Sir Chhottu Ram and Lakhmichand) 

are panoramically cross-referenced in 'Bose isi sari 

lyade ho jiski chamak nirali', which exceedingly reads 

like an epic and cathartically gives goosebumps even 

today. At one level, the sari is a metaphor for an 

independent India in which different ethnicities 

pluralistically strive, stay and 

The plot of Chap Singh-Somvati rests on the running 

love intrigues against Chap Singh by another soldier 

Sher Khan and the conspiracy later unearthed by 

disloyalty-accused wife Somvati. Its anger, pity and 

fear-evoking ragnis, 'Dhola baana baans haath mein', 

'Bin aayi mein marva de', 'Bistar pe tae chala uth ke' 

and 'Jail ke andar band Chap Singh', avowedly place 

Mehar Singh among the legends of action, character, 

dialogue and lyricism in Haryanvi kissa-ragni. 



galat Mehar Singh kahra, Fauj mein bharti vo ho jaaiyo 

jo bin byayah rahra…' (Chap Singh-Somvati). (I do a 

government job and am stationed at the border. It is 

the deepest grief to remember home and be worried 

about the wife. If I am wrong, you can ask the 

soldiers. Only he should join the army who is 

unmarried.) The realities of a soldier in love and war 

come intertwiningly uncamouflaged: 'Mudhe pad-pad 

goli maare aave yaad lugai', 'Bera na chhoro ya gaadi 

kit le javegi'. Though the poignant leave-taking from 

affinities in 'Pissan khater chakki jho di' and 'Chhutti 

ke din poore hoge' is autobiographical, the absorbing 

melancholy carries impersonal overtones. He also 

sings the wife's concern: 'Foj mein jake bhool na 

jaaiye apni Prem Kaur ne'. 

Notwithstanding his reluctance to join the army, he 

inspired, entertained the fellow soldiers with romantic 

ragnis. He draws on love dreams, perhaps seeking a 

separate peace in a war-torn world. The epic love of 

Singh was his wife. His dream meetings with his wife 

and in-laws, particularly sisters-in-law, present a 

gamut of social relationships, rituals, 

celebrate together. Like 'Aye mere watan ke logo' by 

Kavi Pardeep in 1963, the 'Saath rahniyan sang ke 

sathi', penned by Singh in 1944 before his death, is 

perhaps the greatest Haryanvi patriotic ragni, exuding 

martyrdom, nostalgia, and pathos. A soldier's 

profession's precariousness is a recurring note in 

Singh: '...Gormint ki kru naukri daiu sarhad pe pehra, 

Ghar ki yaad bahu ki chinta yo dukh sabtai gahra, 

Faujiyan tae puchh liyo jo 

love and longings: 'Ke baatan ka jikar karu', 'Aadhi 

Raat shikhar te dhalgi' and 'Aaj raat ka zikr rahn dyo'. 

The epitome of romanticism with his wife's relations, 

'Ke supne tera jikar baat ek yaad jaruri aagi', tugs at 

the heartstrings of all Haryanvis. During the World 

War II his lovestruck wife writes him a letter. What 

Singh sang with gumption about a soldier's lonely 

wife's lugubrious state is thrilling as well as timeless 

in viraha ras: 'Karke ghaal tadapti chhodi jaan kyun na 

kaad lega'. 

A system of social prudence, ecological sensibility, 

truth, courage, delicacy and decency, unknown to 

present times, resonates in Mehar Singh: 'Khare aadmi 

muh pe kahden', 'Jeev amanat us ishwar ki'', 'Ras bin 

ishk, ishk bin aashik, aashik bin sansaar nahi' etc. 'Bani 

bani ke sab koi sathi' and 'Aagya bura jamana' zero in 

on our increasing self-indulgence. His works, save 

occasional content overlapping, suffuse a life of 

sensations and of thoughts. His charm is ascribed to 

loveliness and liveliness, and profundity and 

permanence. Perhaps it would be hard to find any 

poet, except Lakhmichand, who sang Haryanvi 

folklore with so much felicity, perspicuity, and depth 

as Mehar Singh. That is why what has been sung has 

teased many, pleased many and pleased long. 

Soldiering on kissa-ragni, he, 27, bade farewell to 

arms and the men in 1945 in Rangoon, fighting for 

the Azad Hind Fauj. But his legacy lives on in the 

music and application of words. On 15th February at 

Mehar Singh Stadium, Barona, are gathered throngs of 

ragni-lovers to sing of his tour de force. 

True visionaries can see, What 
others cease to believe, 

Yet one does not even feel the 
slightest breeze, 

Now my simple secret is, Only with 
one's heart, you can see clearly, 

By a blunt appeal to emotions like 
pity and love, 

Sentiment rush through the wind, 

What is essential to the invisible 
eye, What one cannot see, 

Humanities' hearts are dominated, 
Viraj Khatri 
S/o Satish Khatri 
Class: Grade-5 V
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To be a true visionary, one must not 
think in the present, one must think 
like the future can be possessed. 

A visionary's sacrifice is beyond 
compare, 

While others are varnished by 
bravery and indulge, 

Imaginative hearts will coruscate 
among the rest, 

Atrabilious attitudes in the heart 
can dim one's judgement, 

While a visionary can betake 
oneself far away, 





BLOOD DONATION DRIVE



8Tax Consultancy,  Planning and Ongoing Compliance for all types of entities including return lodgements

8International Tax advice 8Self Managed Superannuation Funds accounting and tax

8Due diligence procedures and advice for new business acquisitions

8Business Structuring and Start-Up Advice including Companies, Trusts & Partnerships setups

8Accounting and Book-Keeping Services
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Who is Shiva: Man, Myth or Divine?

A 
POEM

- फूल कुमार संसनवाल

1. अ�ल िबना ऊंट उघाणै िफरै। अथ�-अ�ानी मनु� कभी

 िकसी काय� को सही नही ं करेगा। 

3.  इसे िपलूरे ना पािलयो जो जाडे म� रजाई मांगे अथ�- ऐसे

 दो� या �र�ेदार नही ं रखने चािहए जो बुरे व� म�

 अपना फायदा ढंूढ� । 

10. कर जावै घंूघट आती अर नाम झरमुट आली का। ु
 अथ�-िकसी की गलती का इलजाम िकसी दूसरे पर

 डालना।     

2.  इतनी चीकनी हांडी होती तै कु�े न चाट लैते। अथ�- इतना

 आसान काम होता तो कोई भी कर लेता। 

7. रोता जावै अर मरयां की खबर लयावै अथ�- िजस काम की

 शु�आत ही नकारा�क हो, उसम� कभी सफलता �ा�

 नही ं होती। 

4.  हांडी का छो बरौली पै तारै। अथ�- िकसी का गु�ा िकसी

 और पर उतारना। 

8. �ाह के गीत सारे साची ना होया करते। अथ�- कथनी और

 करनी म� ब�त अंतर है। 

5.  सरम आला सरम तै डरै, नंगा सोचै मेरे तै डरै। अथ�-स�

 मनु�, अस� मनु� व असं�ारी बातो ं से दूर रहता है। 

9.  गुड खावै, गुलगुलां का परहेज। अथ�- अपना मतलब या

 फायदा सोचना। 

6.  सूखा कसार खाकै तो इसे ही पूत जाम� जांगे। अथ�- जो

 काम मन से न िकया जाए, उसका नतीजा अ�ा नही ं

 होता। 

ह
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भगवद िच�न ॥

अपनी उपल��यो ं और �ा��यो ं पर �स� रहो और िकसी के साथ अकारण तुलना करके 

उनके होने के आनंद को कम मत करो। दुिनया म� ब�त लोगो ं के पास वो भी नही ं है, जो 

तु�ारे पास है। ब�त लोभ से बचो यह आपको ब�त पापो ं से बचा लेगा। 

हमारे शा�ो ं ने लोभ को ही सम� पाप वृि�यो ं का कारण कहा है। महापु�षो ं ने तो यहाँ तक 

कह िदया है िक, कामी तरे �ोधी तरे, लोभी की गित नाही,ं अथा�त कामी के जीवन म� भी 

बदलाव स�व है, �ोधी ��� भी एक िदन परम शांत अव�था को �ा� कर सकता है मगर 

लोभी ��� कभी अपनी वृि�यो ं का हनन कर इस संसार सागर से तर जाए यह थोड़ा 

मु��ल है। िजस ��� की लोभ और मोह वृि�याँ असीम ह� उस ��� को कही ं भी शांित 

नही ं िमल सकती। ब�त कुछ होने के बाद भी वह �ख�, ��, और परेशान ही रहता है। लोभी 

अथा�त वो मनु� िजसे व�त कुछ पाने की ख़ुशी नही ं अिपतु थोडा कुछ खोने का दुःख है।  

राजे� बेनीवाल

नर�� मिलक

म� चढ़ गया था जहाज़ म�, पूरे रीित �रवाज म�,

Study था ज़�रया, िपसे कमाण आले गैराज म�।

लाखो ं कमाव�, Savings कोये जुड़ती को�ा माँ

तेरे बोिहये आली रोटी, िकते िबकती को�ा माँ।

बग�र-िच� गेल, भूख मेरी िमट्दी को�ा माँ।।

दोहरी या िज़ंदगी, माँग री सै Balance

पढ़ाई आले खच�, अर ऊपर तै India आले Allowance।

COVID19 की मेहरबानी, Job भी िमलती को�ा माँ

तेरे बोिहये आली रोटी, कड़ी िबकती को�ा माँ।

बग�र-िच� गेल, भूख मेरी िमट्दी को�ा माँ।।

ला-ला िश�ट, न�र घ� रे स� Pant के Turnitin सै 

पहरा देरी, सताए Plagiarism �ी Assignment के।

चार घंटे सोवै, फ़ीस फेर भी जुङती को�ा माँ

तेरे बोिहये आली रोटी, िकते िबकती को�ा माँ।

बग�र-िच� गेल भूख मेरी िमट्दी को�ा माँ।।

गाम सा इब बसजा Australia म�, भाई घणे बणािलये स�

सुख दुःख के साथी कई, सारी ढाल के गे�ा ला िलए स�।

सब कुछ कमा िलया, कमी आड़्य भी कोये िदखती को�ा 

माँ तेरे बोिहये आली रोटी, कड़ी िबकती को�ा माँ।

बग�र-िच� गेल भूख मेरी िमट्दी को�ा माँ।।
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The 
Importance of 
EDUCATION 
and 
the factors 
in�uencing 
ILLITERACY 

ne of the factors effecting the education levels O around the world is inequality between genders 

as well as minority groups who are often excluded. In 

almost all developing countries girls are less likely to 

have a long-term education than men and make up 

2/3rds of the worlds illiteracy rates. But people fail to 

realise that there are many benefactors of educating 

girls since it leads to economic and political growth as 

well as reduces the amount of child marriages. While 

minority groups such as disabled or cultural 

communities are not able to access their needs and 

priorities. While there are also many advantages of 

giving equal opportunities to minority groups such as 

promoting equality and enhancing diversity. A solution 

to this issue could be to create systems or train more 

ack of education is a huge issue in our society L today. As of 2019 there are more than 124 million 

primary and secondary school-aged children who are 

not in school around the world while 759 million adults 

are illiterate. Education is a fundamental human right 

and is also the 3rd of the United Nations Sustainable 

Development Goals. In the past, the UN and other 

international organisations have put their foot forward 

to implement a change in the education system as well 

as for those who don't receive any schooling, but still 

millions of children don't have access to good 

education and other opportunities. Education boosts 

economic growth, raises peace in society, eradicates 

poverty and removes gender discrimination and 

inequality - so what is stopping these children from 

receiving their share of equal opportunities and a good 

education? 

n element that also affects lack of education are A parents and guardians influencing children to have 

a low value for education. Parents and carers are a child's 

first and most important teachers and regardless of 

obstacles to education, parents need to encourage their 

children to succeed in their learning. Some factors that 

influence families to have a low value on education can 

be illiteracy, family tradition, culture, and money matters. 

While having parents or carers that care about the 

education for their children can come with many 

benefactors including better adaptation for school, 

efficiency in learning and greater mental and social 

growth. A solution to this issue could be to establish a 

rule of law in countries where education is not seen as 

compulsory, as this will promote the importance of 

education as well as contribute to the worlds literacy rates. 

teachers who meet the priorities of these groups 

allowing them to have a proper education without 

inequality. 

nother factor preventing people to have A education or have a quality education is poverty. 

Along with poverty comes many other consequences, 

such as lack of funding and resources for learning 

materials and quality teachers. As well as lack of 

opportunity especially due to the expense of education 

and many children are forced to do child labour to 

support their struggling families who can't afford to 

meet their fundamental needs let alone schooling for 

their children. Developing countries can't rely solely on 

their own financing for education - there is also a need for 

more foreign aid. And only 20% of aid for education 

goes to low-income countries, according to the Global 

Partnership for Education. A solution to deal with 

poverty effecting lack of education is to get aid from 

International Organizations who also support the issue 

as this will get global attention for the problem as well as 

meet the educational needs of children living in poverty. 

verall, lack of education is a growing issue in our O world, and it must be stopped, millions of children 

around the world lack a proper education. The society 

we live in faces a lot of problems, and education is a 

source that will help us in moving forward into a world 

we want for one and all. To conclude; education is the 

most powerful weapon which we can use to change 

the world for the better. 

Anjali Raj 
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India's Foreign Policy: 
Security Challenges 
and Options 

iven the critical circumstances and vicissitudes, G India tilted towards the Soviet Union and 

developed cooperation for technology transfer and 

industrial development. Over the years, India received 

unwavering support from the Soviet Union let it be 

the liberation of East Pakistan (now Bangladesh) or 

the issue of Kashmir. It vetoed over hundred times at 

the UN Security Council in favour of India. Thus, 

following NAM without joining any defence alliance, 

India successfully gained its rightful place as a leader 

of the developing countries.

n the post-Cold War period, India shifted its stance I from NAM to strategic autonomy. This meant 

pursuing strategic hedging while interacting with all 

the major powers to shift the balance of power in its 

favour. To hedge against the US, it engaged China and 

joined the Beijing-initiated institutional

ndia, witnessing rigors of the Cold War, charted its I grand strategy at the dawn of its independence in 

August 1947 that “this ancient land attain her 

righteous place in the world and make her full and 

willing contribution to the promotion of world peace 

and welfare of mankind”. To attain its 'righteous place', 

the Indian leadership to evade the entanglements of 

the Cold War, opted for non-alignment, this meant 

taking decisions based on merit, without aligning with 

either of the power blocs. This decision worked 

exceedingly well during the Cold War as the non-

aligned movement (NAM) became the biggest bloc 

with the membership of 125 countries. However, the 

NAM did not guarantee its national security. This was 

evinced when China invaded India in 1962. New Delhi 

caught unaware, requested for assistance from both 

the super powers. The US offered assistance with the 

condition that India “must make every effort to 

resolve the dispute with Pakistan over Kashmir”. 

Soviet Union also offered assistance, however in a 

delayed manner. 

fter disintegration of the Soviet Union, to gain a A strong foothold in Asia, China attempted to 

engage India by signing several confidence building 

measures. That included maintaining peace and 

tranquility at the Line of Actual Control (LAC), resolving 

the LAC through institutional mechanisms, taking a 

neutral stand on Kashmir, and enhancing bilateral 

trade. Considering these positive postures, India joined 

the Brazil, Russia, India, China, South Africa (BRICS) 

and Russia-India-China (RIC) groups. In a sense, China 

prodded India to maintain its 'strategic autonomy' with 

the objective to isolate the US in Asia.

rameworks. To hedge against China, it moved f closer to the Association of South East Asian 

Nations (ASEAN) through its 'Look/Act East' policy and 

also joined the US initiated geo-strategic constructs, 

while retaining time-tested relations with the Soviet 

successor Russia. This worked well in favour of India 

until the first decade of the 21st Century.

owever, the BJP government headed by H Narendra Modi in 2014 lost no time in realising 

that China with its increasing strategic heft considered 

India's hedging role as a stumbling block in its 

ambition to build a unipolar Asia. To abate the Chinese 

hegemonic overtures, India is currently charting out its 

strategic options that range from joining the Quad, 

strengthening its ongoing friendship with Russia, 

collaborating with the US to support multilateral 

arrangements.

otwithstanding engagement, Beijing continued N its “salami-slicing” approach by encroaching into 

the Indian territory.

ince 2014, with Modi government's nationalist S overtures and its enhanced relations with ASEAN 

countries and other democracies like Australia, Japan 

and the US, China considers India as a spoiler to the 

Beijing initiated order in Asia. To begin with, Beijing 



ried to accommodate India by expanding bilateral t trade, and prompting India to join the institutional 

frameworks like Shanghai Cooperation Organisation 

(SCO) and Asian Infrastructure Investment Bank 

initiated by Beijing to offset the US influence. 

However, witnessing Beijing's strategic ploy to 

encircle India through a network of seaports in the 

Indian Ocean and wooing away India's immediate 

neighbours, made India to realise the evolving geo-

strategic and security challenges. Therefore, India 

boycotted the Belt and Road Initiative  because its 

flagship project China-Pakistan Economic Corridor 

violated India's sovereignty. 

o deter China from shifting the existing balance T of power, the major powers like India, Australia, 

Japan and the US reinvigorated the Quadrilateral 

Security Dialogue (Quad) in 2017. Although the Quad 

supports the global commons that are vital for the 

Indo-Pacific region, however, New Delhi finds the 

Quad as a group of large democracies that excludes 

major ASEAN countries. Considering this, in his speech 

at Shangri La Dialogue in June 2018, Modi while 

endorsing the Quad for “freedom of navigation, 

unimpeded commerce and peaceful settlement of 

disputes in accordance with the international law”,

o neutralize the China-Pakistan axis and T increasing terroristic activities in Jammu and 

Kashmir (J&K), the Modi government revoked the 

special status granted to J&K and bifurcated it into 

two union territories in August 2019. One of the 

territories, Ladakh cartographically included the Aksai 

Chin area that China had occupied during the 1962 

war and the Shaksgam Valley that Pakistan ceded to 

China in 1963 to offset India. China narrated this 

cartographic change akin to losing Aksai Chin that in 

turn would jeopardize stability of its western frontier. 

This situation led to a critical point of faceoff in May-

June 2020 when the Chinese mil itary built 

infrastructure within eight kilometers of the LAC in 

Galwan Valley. After the commander level talks to de-

escalate, de-mobilise and avoid any actions that 

threaten each other, the Chinese military in a 

premediated “ambush” killed 20 unarmed Indian 

soldiers. Thus, China not only unilaterally invalidated 

the past treaties and agreements but also claimed 

“sovereignty over the Galwan valley region”. y participating simultaneously in the ASEAN, B Japan-America-India (JAI), Quad, RIC, SCO and 

BRICS, India is signaling that it has its own optics of 

these groupings and the Indo-Pacific framework. This 

means India  supports  the Quad pr inc ip les , 

engagement with China and centrality of the ASEAN 

in the Indo-Pacific region. This is more like a 

multipolar-Asia paradigm rather than a zero-sum 

alliance system, where India could maintain its 

strategic autonomy and have independence to make 

decisions that serve its national interest best.

castigated the regimes (implicitly China) that put 

other nations under “impossible burdens of debt”. At 

the same time, Modi reiterated, “Asia and the world 

will have a better future when India and China work 

together in trust and confidence, sensitive to each 

other's interests”. What Modi underlined was that he 

supported an inclusive approach that did not exclude 

China. Furthermore, he outlined that India's passage 

to the Quad would be through the ASEAN. This means 

g i v i n g  d u e  co n s i d e rat i o n  to  t h e  re g i o n a l 

arrangements. Therefore, India is intent on ASEAN 

centrality and unity. This centrality constitutes core of 

India's 'Act East' policy as well as legitimises its role to 

support free and open Indo-Pacific region, strengthen 

its reach within the ASEAN region and align its 

security, defence and trade domains to counterbalance 

China & play a big power role.

ndia perceives Beijing differently from the other I Quad members as it shares 3488km disputed 

border with China. Therefore, considering volatility of 

the disputed borders with Pakistan and China, India is 

quite apprehensive of the Quad members whether 

they “would risk their relationship with China to stand 

with India?”. Therefore, India has to deal with China 

and Pakistan on its own. 

he relations with Russia have strengthened with T time. With around 70% of all armaments and 

his intention was further endorsed during the T 16th ASEAN-India Summit held in November 

2 0 1 9 ,  w h i l e  ex p re s s i n g  s at i s f a c t i o n  ove r 

implementation of the Delhi Declaration, a new Plan of 

Action (2021-2025) was launched as a guiding 

document to bring tangible benefits to the “promotion 

of peace, stability, and prosperity in the region”.



India fighting COVID-19 and simultaneously facing 

China on the border has not only come out buoyant 

from the face-offs but has also got wide support from 

the individual countries and the international 

institutions alike. This indicates a robust soft power 

narrative that India enjoys in the world. What is 

required for the future course is that India should 

military equipment currently operated by the Indian 

military is Soviet/Russia- designed/made. Given high 

level of trust and mutual partnership confidence that 

was witnessed during Defence Minister Rajnath 

Singh's visit in June 2020 to commemorate the 75th 

anniversary of Soviet victory over Nazi Germany, Russia 

promised to offer India its most advanced military 

technology, something it would normally not share 

with a non-allied nation. 

ब� का भाई - भंूडू बचपन त� ए घणा अळबादी था, िकसै नै कुछ भी कह िदया करता ।

ब�ा हो-कै भंूडू हरयाणा रोडवेज म� कंड�र लाग-�ा पर उसकी पुराणी आदत ना छूटी । 

वो बूढे-ठेरां नै "मौसा" अर बूढ़ी लुगाइयां नै "मौसी" कहया करता । एक िदन भंूडू िटकट काटण लाग 

रहया था - "मौसा िटकट ले ले - मौसी िटकट ले ले" । एक बुिढया त� �ंू बो�ा - "मौसी, िटकट ले ले" 

। बुिढया िक�� ना बोली । थोड़ी हाण पा�ै फेर �ंू बो�ा - "एरी मौसी, िटकट ले ले" । 

बुिढ़या फट बो�ी - "बेटा, िपछाणा कोनी, कुण-सी ब� का भाई सै ? छोटी का अक ब�ी का ?” 

भंूडू बुिढ़या नै तीतर की त�रयां लखा कै आगे-नै िलकड़ �ा ।

छतरी की ताड़ी - एक बै एक ताऊ खड़ा था बस ��ड पै । घणी वार हो-गी, कोए बस ना आई । 

इतणे म� एक छोरी बी बस ��ड पै आ-कै खड़ी होगी । गम� भोत थी, छोरी नै छतरी खोल ली । 

पा�ै-पा�ै एक छोरा बी आ-�ा अर छोरी नै छेड़ण लाग-�ा । छोरी बो�ी - "ए छोरे, या छतरी 

देखी सै, लाग-गी ना तै ब�ई जा-कै पड़ैगा, के हीरो बण रहया सै !” इतणे म� ताऊ बोल पड़्या - 

"ए छोरी, म � घणी वार त � बस की बाट देख ंूस,ंू एक छतरी की ताडी मरैे मार दे, रोहतक जाणा स ै!!"

 बस का बोड� - चंडीगढ़ से िद�ी जाने वाली बस का कंड�र आवाज मारण लाग रहया था - िद�ी...िद�ी...िद�ी ! पर बस कै आगै 

�ेट लगा राखी थी लुिधयाना की । एक गाभ�, च�े आळा छोरा कंड�र त� बो�ा - बस कहां जायेगी ? कंड�र बो�ा - िद�ी....... 

िद�ी ! उस छोरे कै तस�ी ना �ई, अर उसनै कंड�र त� फेर बूझया अक बस िकत जावैगी । कंड�र बो�ा - िद�ी...िद�ी ! छोरा 

बो�ा - इस पै बोड� (�ेट) तै लुिधयाना का लाग रहया सै ! कंड�र कै छो ऊठ-�ा अर बो�ा - "अरै, त�ै इस बोड� पै बैठ कै जाणा 

सै अक बस म�"?

सारे मेरे कोनी - एक बै एक लुगाई छः-सात बाळकां नै ले कै बस म� चढ़-�ी । सारी सवारी उस का�ी लखावण ला�ी । लुगाई 

सकपका कै बो�ी - सारे मेरे कोनी, चार पड़ौिसयां के भी स� !!! 
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consider a component of risk-taking in its strategic 

calculations. New Delhi should declare its uncontested 

leadership in the Indian Ocean region, establish 

partnership with like-minded countries in the Indo-

Pacific region and enter into alliances at the global 

level for the common goods. Thus, supporting a 

multipolar world by engaging big powers like China, 

Russia and the US simultaneously and a multipolar 

Asia by vigorously engaging the ASEAN states and 

major democracies l ike Japan and Australia, 

New Delhi should embark on reformulating the 

dated international institutions including the UN, with 

India as an active member. Following this strategic 

paradigm, India can get its righteous place in the 

world, can make full and willing contribution to the 

promotion of world peace and welfare of humanity.
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महान दाश�िनक �ी अरिव� घोष ने कहा था िक गीता एक धम��ंथ 

व िकताब न होकर एक जीवन शैली है। महा�ा गांधी, िवनोबा भावे, 

सुभाष च� बोस, लोकमा� बालगंगाधर ितलक, डॉ.राधाकृ�न व 

�ामी िववेकान� जैसे कम�योगी महापु�षो ं ने तो गीता को जीवन 

का �ेरणादाई आधार ही माना व बताया है। सािह� के �े� म� नोबेल 

पुर�ार पाने वाले �थम भारतीय �ी रिव� नाथ टैगोर भी गीता 

को अपना आदश� मानते थे।

हजारो ंवष� पूव� ह�रयाणा की पावन धरती पर ही �ीम�गव�ीता �पी 

िद� वाणी से एक नए अ�ाय की रचना �ई थी। वैिदक भूिम 

ह�रयाणा की समृ� एवं सादगी से प�रपूण� सं�ृित व स�ता भी 

गीता से �भािवत है और वही इस �देश की पहचान है। गीता वा�व 

म� �ान की गंगा है और मनु� के िलए जीवन म� एक ब�मू� �ेरणा 

�ोत है। इसम� िनिहत अमृत वचन मानव जाित के क�ाण के िलए 

ही ह�।

�ीम�गव�ीता....
भगव�ीता म� कम�योग को न केवल िवशेष मह� िदया गया है, 

अिपतु सव��म बताया गया है। शरीर को लेकर अथा�त् जीवन म� 

�ा� कम�-कत��ो ं के पु�षाथ� को लेकर कम�योग है, आ�ा को 

लेकर �ानयोग है व इन दोनो ं के िनयं�क अथवा �ामी, ई�र 

कोलेकर भ��योग है और योग की आव�कता तो वा�व म� कम� 

अथवा क��� म� ही होती  है। आ�ा को तो गीता म� सनातन अथा�त् 

िन� रहने वाली व अमर माना गया। आ�ा न ज� लेती है, न मरती 

है। शरीर नाशवान है, यही कड़वा सच है। आ�ा अिवनाशी है और 

परमा�ा का ही अंश है। आ�ा और परमा�ा तो ब�त ही गहन 

िवषय ह� व जन साधारण तो �ा िव�ानो ंकी समझ से भी परे ह�।

जीवन म� वांिछत रोजगार, पद, पदो�ित, उ�ोग, �ापार, धन-संपि�, 

मान-स�ान, पा�रवा�रक सुख आिद अपनी इ�ानुसार अथवा 

क�ना के अनुसार न  िमलने से �ाकुलता तो अव� होती है, 

पर�ु अपनी उ�ित व उ�े� �ा�� के िलए कुशलता पूव�क पु�षाथ�

गीता म� मनु� को जीवन म� अपने क��� पालन हेतु ही �े�रत िकया 

गया है। 'कम��ेवािधकार�े मा फलेषु कदाचन'.... �ोक �ारा 

बताया गया है िक जीवन म� मनु� को अपने कम�-क���ो ंको करने 

का �तं� अिधकार है, पर�ु उनके फल अथवा प�रणाम उसके 

अिधकार �े� म� नही ंह� अथा�त् उसके आधीन नही ंह� और उसे कभी 

भी अपने क���ो ंसे दूर नही ंभागना चािहए।

कम�-क��� �यं अपना फल भी है और असल म� तो फल का �ान 

ही कम� करवाता है अथा�त् फल के िबना तो कम� संभव ही नही ं है, 

पर�ु उसका प�रणाम हमारे वश म� नही ंहोता है। अपने क��� को 

आ�िव�ास, �ढ़ िन�य, त�रता, कुशलता व सतत प�र�म से करते 

रहना ही कम�योग है और यही मनु� के जीवन म� उ�े� �ा�� की 

सफलता का मूलमं� है। दैिनक जीवन म� �ितकूल प�र��थितयां भी 

आती रहती ह� पर�ु उनका डटकर सामना करना व उनके 

समाधान के िलए पु�षाथ� करना ही सफलताओ ंव उपल��यो ंको 

�ा� करवाता है।

अगर कम�फल की इ�ा ही नही ंहोगी तो कोई �ो ंकाम करेगा। 

अगर िकसान को अपने िनवा�ह के िलए कड़ी मेहनत करके अ� 

उ�ादन �पी फल की इ�ा ही नही ंहोगी तो वह �ो ंकाम करेगा? 

माली को पेड़ो ंसे फल �ा� होने की इ�ा ही नही ंहोगी तो वह �ो ं

प�र�म से उनका रख-रखाव करेगा? उपरो� म� फल की इ�ा से 

ही मनु� �ारा कम� िकया जाता है पर�ु उस काय� का फल अथवा 

प�रणाम उसके हाथ अथवा अिधकार �े� म� नही ं होता है। पकी-

पकाई फसल अचानक व असामियक आंधी, बा�रश व ओलावृि� से 

खराब हो जाती है और किठन प�र�म के बावजूद भी कृिष, उ�ोग, 

�ापार व रोजगार आिद म� इ��त फल नही ं िमल पाता है। अत: 

कम�फल �कृित व िवधाता के ही आधीन है; पर�ु मनु� ऐसा भी न 

सोचे िक म� कम� �ो ंक�ं जब सब कुछ िवधाता के आधीन ही है। 

कम�योग तो फल की आस�� को �ाग करने को कहता है।

�ामी िववेकान� जी, िज�� स�ासी के �प म� स�ा देशभ� भी 

माना व जाना जाता है, गीता से ब�त �भािवत थे। उ�ोनें अपनी 

िव��ा व आ�ा��क �ान के �वचनो ं से अमे�रका और यूरोप म� 

लोगो ं को ब�त हैरान व �भािवत कर िदया था व भारत का मान 

बढ़ाया था। उनका त�ालीन यह कथन- 'उठो, जागो और तब तक 

नही ं�को जब तक ल� �ा� नही ंहो जाता'; आज भी साथ�क व 

ब�त �ेरणादायक है। िव� के महान वै�ािनक अ�ट� आइं�ीन ने 

भी कहा था िक भगव�ीता को पढ़ कर मुझे �ान �आ िक इस 

दुिनया का िनमा�ण कैसे �आ। भावाथ� यह है िक अनेको ंमहापु�षो,ं 

स�ो ं व दाश�िनको ं आिद ने गीता को जीवन म� अपना आदश� व 

�ेरणादायक माना है तथा इसकी मह�ा को समझा व �ीकार िकया 

है। पि�मी जगत म� िव� सािह� का कोई भी �ंथ इतना उद्धृत नही ं

�आ िजतना िक भगव�ीता; इसका �ान अथाह सागर है और इसके 

मह� को समझते �ए आज गीता जयंती भी बड़े उ�ाह से 

अंतररा�ीय �र पर मनाई जाने लगी है।�

अनमोल �ेरणा �ोत



जैसे छाया व फल देना वृ� का �ाभािवक कम� है उसी �कार 

सांसा�रक जीवन म� मानव का  क��� ही उसका कम� है और �यं 

के उ�ार व उ�ित के िलए धम� है। जीवन म� सफलता �ा�� के िलए 

धैय� अथवा आ�संयम व प�र�म को ब�त ही मह�पूण� माना गया 

है। िववेक को बनाए रखना व मन को शांत रखना ब�त ज�री होता

वत�मान जीवन म� तो कम�योग  की मह�पूण� �ासंिगकता है; हमारा 

जीवन आज आधुिनकता से प�रपूण� है। िव�ान के भरपूर िवकास के 

साथ उ�कोिट की सुिवधाओ ंसे यु� है।

तो करना ही पड़ेगा. कम� के िबना तो जीवन िनवा�ह ही संभव नही ं

है,अतः अपने िनयत क��� को करना ही मनु� की �े�ता व 

पु�षाथ� है।

लेखक के िवषय म� : लेखक, �ी सोमद� शमा�, ह�रयाणा सरकार के िसंचाई एवं जल संसाधन िवभाग से 

काय�कारी अिभयंता (�थम �ेणी, अिधकारी) के पद से सेवािनवृ� ह�। इ�ोनें िसंचाई िवभाग म�, ह�रयाणा के 

लगभग सभी िजलो ंम� 36 वष� तक सेवा की, िजसम� से 8 वष� तक िव� �िस� भाखड़ा बांध पर भी सेवाएं दी। 

लेखक इलै��� कल इंजीिनय�रंग म� �ातक ह� एवं सं�ृत भाषा म� 'शा�ी' भी की �ई है। लेखक �ामीण प�रवेष 

से है तथा िवशु� ह�रयाणवी है।

सोमद� शमा�

है। अ�ान व अहंकार से दूर रह�। कभी भी हताश नही ंहोना चािहए, 

िन�या�क व साथ�क सोच रख�। अपने ल� को �ा� करने के िलए 

आ�िव�ास, धैय�, िववेक, �ढ़ िन�य व प�र�म से िनर�र �यास 

कर� , जीवन म� िनि�त �प से सफल होगें। मानव जीवन अनमोल है 

और वह जीवन म� �ा� अपने क���ो ं एवं सामािजक दािय�ो ं

आिद का िन�ापूव�क, सद्बु�� एवं सरलता से पालन करे, यही 

मु� �ेरणा है।

�ीम�गव�ीता वा�व म� जीवन जीने की शैली िसखाती है और 

मानव इसके आदश� का अनुसरण कर न केवल �यं का क�ाण 

कर सकता है अिपतु अपनी सफलता की कहानी भी �यं िलख 

सकता है।

SENIORS OUTING 
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Teachers in the olden days used chalk to write on 

chalkboards. Nowadays, there is more effective and 

Teaching has played a big role in our society in 

developing the values, skills, and social qualities in 

children. It has encompassed instilling morals, values, 

and philosophical ways of thinking to help students 

develop and ultimately contribute to society and to 

themselves and their families. Teaching has changed 

dramatically over time; the change being linked to 

structural changes in our society. These changes 

include digital technology, gender equality and 

global issues. 

KIDS' CORNER 
What is the 
difference 
between 
traditional 
teaching 
and modern 
teaching?  

advanced digital technology being used, such as smart 

boards and computers. 

Digital technology helps students learn in a better 

way as they can receive information from it. With the 

evolution of technology, educational capabilities are 

growing and changing every day. 

Another difference in traditional teaching and modern 

teaching is gender equality. Back in the olden days, 

girls were discriminated against boys. When boys went 

to school, girls would have to stay home and clean the 

house, learning domestic skills such as cooking. A lot 

of energy and endurance was used up in cleaning the 

house. In this day and age, girls are considered to be 

equal to boys and also to get the education that they 

deserve. 

Global issues have had a great impact on the ways 

that students learn. In ancient times, there was a 

pandemic that affected many people including 

students and teachers. It was a virus that that was 

called the Spanish flu. It broke out in 1918 and lasted 

2 years. Schools would have had to be shut down and 

the children would not have been able to learn. With 

COVID 19, students from primary to high school, had 

the advantage of doing online school, instead of not 

being able to learn at all. 

Navika Growver

Modern teaching is the same as traditional teaching in the sense that it aims to provide the same 

opportunities for children to learn values and skills to be able to live an enriching lifestyle. However, 

the methods and content of modern teaching has dramatically changed following global and 

philosophical changes around us. 



Home-schooling gives me a lot of flexibility and choice 

in learning the things that I am interested in. I mostly 

do learning on my own with some guidance from my 

Mum. I choose what I want to learn and when I want 

to learn…..like some days I would just read books, the 

other days I may just be colouring… 

I have my own desk in my parent's office where I do 

my own work and seek support if I need it but mainly, 

I am doing my own work without disturbing her. 

Usually I am the first one to wake up in my family but 

then there is no rush to be at school on time so that 

has cut the early morning rush. My sister who still 

does traditional schooling is rushing in the mornings 

with all the deadlines to meet. She is kind of jealous 

and keeps asking Mum why she was not given this 

opportunity to be home-schooled. 

Let me take you through my home-school journey. It 

started two years ago with my parents and me 

deciding to give it a go. I think it's an amazing 

opportunity for me because I get to choose what 

I want to learn. 

Unfinished Journey….. 

Archisha Redhu 

Archisha Redhu 

There have been so many celebrities who have been 

home-schooled like ….our own famous personality 

Bindi Irwin, inventor of light bulb Thomas Edison, 

murder mystery writer Agatha Christie, Jonas Brothers, 

Simon Biles, Tim Tebow, tennis players and sisters 

Serena and Venus Williams. Justin Bieber, a singer and 

musician was also home-schooled, and he says in his 

interviews that was the best part of his schooling, 

I am always supported in my learning by real High 

School Teachers like Prianka Aunty, Suman Aunty 

and I am grateful to God for giving me this 

opportunity...where I can be responsible for my own 

learning. It is an unfinished journey as it is still going 

on……. 

I guess I am the lucky one!! 

This year I think many other kids had a taste of home-

schooling because of COVID 19…. 

I am part of home-school choir group that meets up 

every Thursday in the Lane Cove National Park. Last 

year we also did Science Lessons together….so I do 

have other friends who do home-schooling. 

KIDS' CORNER 
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n 2017, Epic Games came out with a Battle Royale Igame mode for Fortnite which was the result of the 

game's sudden spike in popularity with popular 

streamers and youtubers such as Ninja, Dakotaz, 

Daequan, Lazarbeam etc playing the game and making 

content constantly. Unlike Save The World, this game 

mode was free to play however, you could choose to 

purchase cosmetic items with the game's currency 

called V-Bucks which cost money. With the amount of 

revenue Epic Games received from Fortnite, they 

decided to host tournament for the best players 

around the globe to compete in for a large cash prize 

that the winner/s could donate to charity or keep for 

themselves. Some of these tournaments were The 

Fortnite Pro-AM, The Fall Skirmish, The Summer 

Skirmish, The Fortnite World Cup. Due to COVID-19, 

Epic Games started to host 

ortnite arrived on the gaming scene in July, 2017 Fwith Save The World as the only game mode. 

Although Fortnite was free to download, Save The 

World required a $39.99 fee to play. Similar to the 

popular gaming franchise: Call of Duty, in Save The 

World, players had the opportunity to undertake 

different missions in which they fought waves of AI-

controlled zombies. Call of Duty also contained 

missions which players could undertake in their 

campaign mode and Call of Duty also had a zombies 

mode where players fought AI=controlled zombies. 

Save The World can be played solo or you can team up 

with AI-controlled teammates. 

Why Playing 
Fortnite 

is a 
Victory 
Royale 

in-game "Cash Cups" where players could continue to 

compete for cash prizes. As a result, many gamers 

started to build their careers off Fortnite. Such people 

include Clix, Mongraal, Bugha, Benjyfishy etc. 

s Fortnite progressed through the months and Ayears, the game progressed through Seasons 

with each Season bringing something new and unique 

to the game. Fortnite also expanded onto different 

platforms and Epic Games brought their game onto 

Mobile Devices and on Nintendo Switches. Starting in 

Season 4, Epic Games also introduced a new form of 

interactivity and bringing the entire Fortnite 

community together with live events that would 

slightly hint at what was coming for the next season. 

During the lockdown for COVID-19, Epic Games 

decided to host an extra live event for Chapter 2, 

Season 2 which was the Travis Scott live performance 

in-game to keep people entertained at home during 

lockdown. Epic Games seized this opportunity and also 

brought in many new players which brought the 

grand total of Fortnite Players around the globe to 

350, 000, 000. 

ue to the active interaction from Epic Games to Dthe Fortnite community and the continual 

development of Fortnite, it became and still is one of 

the best and most played video games to ever exist 

since the arrival of Minecraft. 

Ashmit Yadav 
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HOME IS THE CENTRE OF A 
FAMILY'S WORLD

LET US BUILD YOURS



Dr Nisha Dhankhar 
& Associates 

Smiles 
ahead in service

l Invisalign & Braces 

(Orthodontics)

l Zoom teeth whitening

l  Tooth Extraction

l Wisdom tooth removal

Baulkham Hills: 
T: 02 9686 3334
518 Windsor Rd 
Baulkham Hill 
(Open 24/7) 

Busby: 
T: 02 8798 0882 

2/103 Cartwright Avenue 
Busby 

(Liverpool)   

Quakers Hill:  
T: 02 9626 9293
4/15 Railway Road 

Quakers Hill 
(inside Quakers Hill Family Practice)  

www.designdental.com.au

l General Dentistry

l Dental Implants

l Cosmetic Dentistry

l Crowns & Bridges

l Preventive Dentistry l Dentures

l Veneers

l Root Canal

l Bulk Billing Medicare 
(Free dental treatment 
for Kids 2-17 yrs)

l GAP Free (All Health Funds)

THE NO-GAP EXPERTS

• WE OFFER •


